
AFTER THE FIZZ FOUNTAINS

J.booln DiTtT!iii Accuied of Baling
Strong Drink to Thsif Cnitomerii

BOARD MEETS TO SELECT NORMAL SITE

W. J. Bryan Denies Story lie Will Hot"pk la Ohio or Han Had Pall.
In Oat with Tom

Johnson.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aus;. 31. (Special.) Lincoln

drugRlsts are to be prosecuted for violating
the excise laws In that many of the fancy
drinks they sell are nothing more than a
regulation "high bait." "gin flxs," or som
thing equally as Inebriating an well, as
cheering. Complaints are being prepared
this afternoon, and the result will be the
arrest of a majority of the druggists of
tie city. I

For some time the police have been In
possession of Information that the drug-
gist were violating the law, and that It
waa possible by use of the "wink" to se-
cure whisky straight, or with sugar and a
little water, and even possible for the
thirsty to secure a co'd bottle of beer
without even' the label being torn off.
Heretofore, however, the officers have not
bf en able to get the Information In shape
that It would make sufficient evidence to
secure convictions, hence they kept quiet
A few days ago Detectives Kentley and
Mitchell were assigned to the case, with
the result that they claim to have the evi-
dence that will put nearly every druggist
selling Soda water In conflict with the law.
For the present the officers refuse to gtve
out the names against, whom complaints
are to be filed.

The chief of po'lee is In earnest In the
matter, and saya he Intends to do every-
thing possible to break up the practice of
the drug stores taking' the place of sa-

loons. He said: "The drug stores have no
light to sell liquor the way I understand
they have been doing, and I Intend to do
all In my power to strfp It. All the evi-
dence possible will be brought to light, In
the hope that convictions will result In
very case."
A we'.l-know- n cltlxon who Is Interesting

himself In the matter aald he understood
that young girls were allowed to go to the
soda fountains and get most anything they
wanted to drink, from a plain soda to a
regular "high ball." "The drug stores,
he said, "are the cause of the downfall of
many of the young girls and young men
of the town, and. the law prohibiting them
selling liquor should L enforced to the
letter."

It is said the police have evidence that
one drug store at least had been selling
beer in quantities equal to that of a sa-

loon. All that was necessary to get the
beer, It waa said, was to go to the rear

nd of (be store and say "beer," when
asked what was wanted. It was forth-
coming In bottles duty labeled and marked
beer.

Selecting Normal Bites.
These are trying hours for those towns In

the west end of the state that offered bids
for the new normal sohool. The board met
at Peru this afternoon and In all proba-
bility will reach a ' vote before morning.
Just what town will be the lucky one none
of the members of the board would predict
before leaving 'here, except of course
urer Mortensen. He believed that Ord had
that school building In Us vest pocket and
that the meeting of the board would be
merely a ratification of his wishes.

The board has spent a month traveling
over the state wining and dining at the
beat homes In the land and getting tfett
ment nndr!aflng',,thitTier( are wont to.
get. They have not missed a town thai
put In a bid and not a town but has en-

tertained the board royally.
The meeting of the board was called at

I o'clock this afternoon and routine matters
were transacted. ' Superintendent Fowler
telephoned that It was possible that a vote
would be takon .on the location of the
school tonight. The lata legislature ap-

propriated $60,000 for the erection f the
building.

Ohio Dates Hot Cancelled.
The Information sent out from Cleveland

that V. J. Bryan had cancelled his Ohio
dates for speaking' was incorrect. Mr.
Bryan said today: "I have not cancelled
any dates In Ohio nor have Mr. Johnson
and myself had any disagreement. I simply
could not reach Toledo In time for tonlght'l
meeting. I will speak, however, this week
at VersalUer, Columbus and Marion, and
expect to piaoe myself at the. further dis-

posal of the campaign committee. I cannot
discuss the Indorsement of Mr. Clarke for
senator until I am better Informed as to
the gentleman's position on the vital ques-

tions of today as I view them. I leave to-

night for Ohio."
The only date cancelled by Mr. Bryan

waa that for his appearance at Toledo. The
meeting at that plaoe which was to have
been' held tonight has been postponed to
wait the pleasure of Mr. Bryan.

Capital National Assets (or Bale.
More "'remaining assets" of the Capital

National bank are to be sold September 2

Jlecelver J. W. McDonald today Issued an
advertisement for the sale. These "re
maining assets" comprise ten Judgments
obtained In the Sherman county courts

1 in .lta aggregating IU.I00, and all bearing
Interest from 1 to W per cent, and also
ulna judgments running back from nine
to seventeen years bearing 10 per cent In--

. terest, .

The first saie of ."remaining assets" was
held at the court house March 14, at which
time Judgments and notes aggregating
JtMl.MVTT, overdrafts aggregating 1,7.09,
and oaeh Items of the face value of d.

(35.19, or a total of $iH.KtS.0& were sold to
J. H. Whllmore for 2u6.

Honrlac on Land Case.
Judges Holcomb and Sedgwick held, a

meeting of the supreme court today to
hear the argument of Judge Hamer of
Kearney for a aupersedeaa In the case of
McHrlde against Whittaker, In which the
defendant wants to be allowed to occupy
an Island in the river until the United
States supreme oourt passes upon the
question. Judge Sullivan sent word from
Columbus that he was sick and wfluld be
unable to attend the meeting of the court.
Judge Sullivan is 111 of Inflaramat'on of the

Never give up !

Not while you

, can buy Ayers

Sarsaparilla, t. e. aysrfs.,
SUM.

stomach and he has been ordered by hU
physician to remain In bed for the pres-
ent.

Milk Dealers Arraigned.
The milk dealers who were arrested f"r

adulterating their milk with formaldehyde
were arraigned before Justice Rlsser this
r.fternoon and their rase contlnuei. The
dealers take their nrrest lightly and ap-

pear unconcerned aMbut the matter. They
clnlm It Is onlv a bluff on the part of the
food commissioner to make them trouble
and to make a reputation for .hl.nsrlf.
Food Commissioner Trnmps-m- , however,
says he Is In earnest and that he would
leave nothing undone to secure a con-

viction.
It. C. Tullls and J. C. Stlre want the

voters of Lincoln to be divided up aga'n
and to that end have filed with the city
clerk a notice asking for the re llstrictln
of the city. The charter provides that
Lincoln shall be divided Into seven wnrdi
of as nearly as possible equal population. of
The men wsnt the provisions" of the char-
ter carried out. The city has seven wards
all right, hut Rome of them are consid
erably more populous than others. of

BREAK UP AT CAMP PERSHING

Mllltla Kneumpment a Most Sneeess-f- ul

One In Every Re-

spect. '

YORK. Neb., Aug. 81. (Special.) Camp
Pershing breaks up today. It has without
question been a model camp In every par
ticular. The health of the command was
never better. The magnificent discipline
reflects great credit on Colonel Talbot and
the officers of his command. Adjutant
General J. H. Culver has been a tireless
worker, and his long experience not only
In National Guard work, but his two years
In the Philippines, has worked to great
advantage. Colonel George E. Jenkins,
quartermaster and commissary general. Is
rupreme In command in his department.
He Is the purchasing and disbursing of
ficer, and haa been with the guard for
more than ten years In thla capacity. He
Is thoroughly competent and a most ef
ficient officer. Colonel Jenkins' daughter.
Miss Emily, Is In camp with him, and n
universal favorite with everyone. He Is
ably assisted by Captain Hull, reglment.il
quartermaster, and Sergeant Steele, regi
mental commissary sergeant,' both efficient
officers. The medical department Is under
the direction of Surgeon General C. D.
Evans, a most competent officer, and by
his wise management the camp has been
kept In the very best sanitary condition
Colonel Evans Is accompanied to camp by
Mrs. Evans, Miss Cricket Evans, his two
sons, and Vie baby daughter, all of whom
are great favorites In camp.

Colonel Talbot, commander of the camp,
has proven himself a most competent of
ficer, ably assisted by his field and staff
officers. Among the women In camp are
Mrs. Talbot, Mrs. Colonel Storch and Mrs.
Lieutenant Carr.

The hospital corps has been an especial
attraction In camp. It marched all the way
from Lincoln to York, and every day haa
given practical demonstration drills In
their line. The hospital ,corps Is the laat
company organised In the state. It la only
four montha old, yet It has made a record
In the guard which elicits the respect of
every officer and man In the camp. It is
composed of forty-fiv-e men. Including non-

commissioned officers. It has three com-

missioned officers Dr. J. M. Blrkner, cap
tain: Dr. E. Arthur Carr, first lieutenant,
and Dr. George E. Spear, second lleuten.
ant. The corps Is exceptionally well
equipped.

The people of York have- - crowded the
camp at all hours, and regret that camp
breaks today.

SOME INDICATION OF MURDER

Norfolk Man Who Carried Consider
able Money lias Plsap.

eared. -

NORFOLK, Neb., Aug. 81. (Speclal.- )-

Auguat Burg, a Bwedlsb stone mason, has
very suddenly and mysteriously dlsap
peared from Norfolk and It la feared he
has met with foul play. Burg was last
seen at his boarding house, 413 South
Fourth street, Saturday night when he
ate supper. Since then bis friends nave
hunted high and low to locate him and
the entire Norfolk police force has been
working hard on the case today, without

clew. The man had a large sum of
money on his person when last seen, which
Intensifies the alarm of his friends.

Burg Is a stone mason who haa been
in Norfolk for eight weeks. He has been
steadily working on the new roundhouse
of the Northwestern Railroad company
He was a man of steady habits and hardly
spoke a word f English. He roomed at
418 South Fourth street with a number of
his fellow workmen. Those who know
him best are positive that ho cannot have
suddenly left the city of his own accord

There Is every reason to tnlnk that the
foul play theory must be correct. On
Wednesday of this week Burg would have
received C0 In wages at the yards. He haa
no friends elsewhere to ' whom he might
have gone. He Is a married man, but his
wife Is still In Europe.

Burg Is sis feet tall and wears a light
colored moustache. When last seen he
wore his working garments, a straw hat
and no vest. Just exactly how much
money he carried Is not known, but hi
fellow laborers all say that the sum was
large. This fact, and the fact that It was
known, gives weight to the foul play
notion..

Charles Sandqulat, a friend, has caused
the Investigation and search to be made.
He roomed w'.th Burg and la very much
alarmed. Any Information will gladly be
received by Chief of Police Kane.

GATHERING OF CHURCHMEN

Anneal Convocation of Jurisdiction o

Lara mle and the Platte at
Kearney.

KEARNEY. Neb.. Aug. 81. (Special Tel
egram.) St. Luke's Episcopal church was
crowded to the doors on Sunday at the two!
meetings attendant on the annual fconvoca-- 1

tlon of the Jurisdiction of Laram e and the
Platte. Early communion services were
held at th ohur'ch and alio at the Kearney
Military ucsdomy and at 10:80 there was
the regular morning service, with celebra-
tion o the holy communion and sermon
by Rev. U H. Young of Whadron, Neb.

The more Important rervlce was the mli- -
Lslonary meeting In the evening, with the
bishop's annual address and shorter ad-

dresses by clergymen of the Jurisdiction.
Missionary addressee were made "by Rev.
E. B. Clarke of Alliance and Rev. W. W.
Wells of Valentine, each of whom has a
large mission field: also by Dean Cope of
the cathedral at Laramie and Rev. J.
Senior of Lexington. A reception was
tendered to the visiting clergymen, and
delegatea to the Episcopal convocation this
evening at the re'lderce of D. Wort.

O. A. R. Resiles fit Cambridge.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb.. Aug.

The annual southwest district Grand Army
of the Republic reunion which commences
August 81 and lasts until Beptember I prom-
ises to be a big gathering. Everything la
ti readiness for a big time. There will be
some prominent speakers from abroad.
Plentjr of good band and martial music.
There will be ball games, tennis games,
basket ball games and ether sports. This
Is ths fifth year the reunion has been held
here and the usual big time la promised.
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ETERANS GOING INTO CAMP

Opening Day Sees a Largs Nomttf Arrive
to Attend heSeunion.

NO FORMAL EXERCISES HELD AS YET

Hay Is Spent In Fixing; l Tamo and
Exrhauartus; Greetlas; Among

the arvlvors of Two

HASTINGS, Nob.. Aug. 81 (Special Tel
egram.) Camp Sherman donned a military

ir today when the old soldiers began to
arrive and take up their quarters, where
hey will camp throughout the entire week

the Nebraska state reunion of the
Grand Army of the Republic, the Spanish-America- n

soldiers' reunion. Woman's Relief
corps and the Ladle of the Grand Army

the Republic Circle reunion.
Flags and banners floated In profusion

about the little white city, old veterans
greeted one another with warm words of
welcome and by sundown many were sit-
ting about their campflres recording remi-
niscences of the days from '61 to "68.

As this woe the opening day no program
waa rendered, so most of the time was
spent In fitting up camp with the necessi-
ties of life and comforts of home. As-

sistant Quartermaster General Soothorn of
Lincoln arrived early and did much toward
getting the camp In shipshape order. The
Ladles of the Orand Army of the Re
public and of the Women's Relief corps
devoted all their time - to decorating the
large auditorium tent, where all the
speaking will take place and a dally pro-
gram will be rendered.

There are over 400 tents up and most of
them have been engaged. Among the hosts
to arrive early and "get comfortably lo-

cated were Ayr, Bladen, Doniphan, Fair- -
bury, Fairfield, Orand Island Soldiers'
home. Harvard, Juniata, Kearney, Mason
City, York, Miller, Mlnden and Ord. A
large number of concessions are on the
grounds and the midway Is beginning to
show considerable signs of life.

SWEDISH CONFERENCE - ENDS

Bishop McCabe Makes Assignments of
Pastors for Three

Stntrs.

BARON VILLE, Neb., Aug. 31. (Special.)
Yesterday's program commenced with a
love feast at 8:30, conducted In the Swedish
language. At 10:30 Bishop McCabe preached
on "The Desire of All Nations Shall
Come," saying In part that he was one
who believed that the foreign element
among us should cling to their native
tongue, and never to forget the land that
gave them birth. He paid a high tribute
to President MeKlnley, who was a very
dear friend, and said the reason the presi-
dent was' so beloved by all people was that
he possessed so much of the sweet spirit
of Christ. He closed the hour and a half
devoted to his sermon with two sweet
songs, "Say, Brother, Will You Meet Me"
and "Nearer My God to Thee-- . At 8 o'clock
C. O.sNelson spoke In the Swedish tongue.
At 4 the bishop ordained the following
ministers: Fred Stromberg of Verona, Mo.,
andUNels Pearson of Ong. Neb. Also Hugo
Peterson of Harrington, Kan., as elder.
The ceremony of Infant baptism was ad-

ministered to Martin Challburg, after which
the audience waa again entertained by. the
bishop and his wife's sweet songs, to the
great delight of the very large aadlence
present. Prof. Wlckman of Lincoln deliv-

ered the evening sermon.
The following assignments of pastors was

made by the bishop this morning:
Nebraska District Peter Munson, P. E. ;

Ax tell. Jonaa P. Johnson; Concord. U M.

Llndstrom; Davey, to be 'supplied; Oenoa,
to be supplied, E. Malstrom; Holdrege, to
be supplied, C. E. 8chlldt; Keene, Josepn
E. Johnston; Lincoln, John A. Gabrlelson;
Looking Glass, John P. Seaberg; Oakland,
C. J. Mellberg; Omaha, Frank J. Swanson;
Ong. Nela Pearson; St. Paul, to be sup
plied; Saronvllle, Andrew F. Wlnell;
Stromsburg, to be supplied; Swede Plains,
Olof Granberg; West Hill, Emll Malm
strom.

Iowa A. R, Mullln, P. E.; Boxholm, Carl
Fromen; Burlington. A. O. Engstrom;
Dayton, O. L. Stromberg; Dea Moines, A.
Q. Milton; Essex and Fremont, K. A.
Stromberg; Hiteman and Buxton, to be
supplied; Keokuk and Melrose, Oscar
Sandberg; Ottumwa and New Sweden. Carl
Nord; Red Oak and Creston, to be sup-pile- d;

Sheldahl and White Oak, W. G. Bar-
ton; Btoux City, O. R. Palm; Strattford
and South Marlon, C. P. Eklund.

Kansas C. A. Anderson, P. E. ; Burdlck,
Fred Stromberg; Clay Center, O. F. Fors-gre- n;

Globe and Carl Junction, H. A.
Peterson; Kansas City, C. O. Freeman;
Llndsberg, to be supplied, C. A. Anderson;
Randolph, Hugo Aim; St. Louis, Md P.
J. Berg; Scandla and Wayne, O. J. Swan;
Topeka, to tie supplied.

CRESCEUS AT THE STATE FAIR

Famous Trotter Will Do an Exhibi-
tion Mllo on the Track

at Lincoln.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. 81. (Special Telegram.)

The managers of the Nebraska State fair
take exceptions to the statement made in
the announcement of the Trt-Ci- ty Driving
club of Omaha that Cresceus will not ap-
pear at the state fair. They have a con-

tract signed and sealed, which calls for the
appearance of the great trotter on the
track, and going an exhibition mile against
time during the week of the state fair.

Editors Organise.
WAHOO, Neb., Aug. 81. (Special.) The

various editors of Saunders county met in
Wahoo this mrontng and perfected an or-
ganisation. It will be called the Saunders
County Press association. J. p. LaChapelle
wa elected temporary prealdent; George A.
Byrne, secretary, and N. J. Ludl. treasurer.
Anotner pim.,n wut u. um uo oeptemDer
a. wneu me uy-ia- win oe aoopted and
the organisation made permanent. Those
present were: I. 8. Bouller, Cedar Bluffs
Standard; George A. Byrne, Mead Advo-
cate; J. B. Hemphill, Valparaiso Visitor; J.
B. . IaChapelle. Arhland Journal; . T. J.
Pickett, Wahoo Wasp; N. J. Ludl, Wahoo
Democrat; Eric Johnson, Wahoo New Era.
The only papers not represented were the
Ashland Gasette and the Yutan Cyclone.
Editor Ludl entertained the editors at din
ner at the Hapka hotel.

Taken to Omaha Hospital.
WAHOO. Neb., Aug. 31. (Special.) E.

gtockham. manager of the I'pdlke Grain
company's elevator and lumber yards In
this city, was taken Ul with an attack of
appendicitis laat week. He was taken to
Omaha yesterday afternoon to undergo an
operation for the same. He was taken on
a cot.

Aspirants for '"Vest Point.
HASTINGS, Neb., A nr. 81. (Special Tel

egram.) The competitive examination for
the appointment of a cadet (o the mill
tary academy at West Point for the terra
commencing June 1. 11 i. Is being held here
In the court house, and Prof. W. E. Henry
of Clay Center, Congressman Norrta and
Private Secretarv F. N. Merwla of Beaver
City are In charge of the examination.

There were sixteen applicants, but only
six put In an appearance to enter the con-

test. They are Ludwlg Seward of AxtelU
Robert A. Burg of Grand Island, James
W. Eckersley of Juniata. Paul M. Fell of
Harvard, Alvin Lee of Oxford and Robert
J. Sears of Grand Island. The examination
will come to a close tomorrow night.

FRED HANS SECURES BONDS

Brown Connty teeknea Go Reeurlty
In the Amoant of Ten Thou-

sand Dollnr.

AIN8WORTH, Neb.. Aug. 81. (Special
Telegram.) Fred Hans, detective for the
Northwestern railway, who has been In-

carcerated In the county jail here on the
Indictment of a grand Jury for the killing
of David Luse some two years since, was
today liberated by the filing of an appear-
ance bond to the October term of court.
The bond given was for 810,001 and Is
signed by prominent stockmen of this
county.

Moth After Many Years.
FREMONT. Neb., Aug. 31. (Speclal.)-Wiilt- am

Illllman, fdr thirty-fiv- e yenra a
farmer living In Baunders county, about
four miles south of this city, moves this
week to California and It will be the first
time he has been on a train of cars since
he came here, though living within the
sound of trains on both the Northwestern
and Union Pacific railroads. He Is about
60 years of age and before coming west was
a sailor on the rceaa and of a roving dis-
position generally. He has been success-
ful as a farmer and apparently satisfied
with a quiet life, very seldom leaving his
farm for a day. He looks forward to the
trip with much Interest and some anxiety.

t'tiannres at Industrial School.
KEARNEY, Neb.. Aug. Tel

egram.) Messrs. Cave and Connor of the
Industrial school force, managing families
B and D, left the institution Sunday night.
James A. Dallas and wife of Mlnden have
taken charge of Family B and George F.
Day of St. Paul takes charge of family D.
Mr. Connor will remain in Kearney for
the present. Mr. Cave has gone to Kim-
ball and will take charge of the school
there. Mr. Leavenworth, the bookkeeper
at the Institution, left this morning for
Omaha. His successor will be determined
at a later date.

Pierce Connty Leader Sold.
PIERCE, Neb., Aug. 31 (Speclal.)-T- he

Pierce County Leader was sold yesterday
by W. E. Powers to H. C. Pershing, of Al-

bion. The Leader was purchased by Mr.
Powers of Douglas Hewett In the fall of
1S91 and he has been In charge of It ever
since. A few months ago Mr. Powers took
charge of the land business for B. W. Wool-verto- n

and his foremnn, Eugene Austin as-
sumed management of It. Mr. Powers got
out a good newsy paper and as It was
the only democratic paper In the county he
had a large subscription list. Mr. Persh-
ing took charge of the paper Morday. It
will still Aipport the cause of fus:..i.

Insane Over Rellsrlon.
KEARNEY, Neb.. Aug. 81. (Special Tel-

egram.) James Galloway 'was adjudged
Insane by the commissioners of Insanity
Saturday afternoon and this morning was
taken to Lincoln by Sheriff Sammoni and
David Hamilton. He has grown worse
since his short confinement, religion seem-
ing to be his hobby. ' '

darks School Opens.
CLARK 8, Neb.. Aug. 8ll (Special.) The

Clarks public schools opened for the year
today with a good attendance. The follow-
ing corps of Instructors 4e Jn charge: Harry
F. Hooper, principal, Grace Abbott, Minnie
Fleming, May Daly, May me Jackson, Grace
iimmerman and Flora nalrd, teachers.

Alnaworth Schools Open.
AINSWORTH, Neb.. '.Aug. 81. (Special

Telegram.) The winter term of the Alns-wort- h

public schools commenced '' today,
with Prof. C. 8. Waters of Broken Bow
as principal, assisted by a full corps of
teachers.

Negro Knights of Pythias Meet.
ST. LOl'IB, Aug. 31. The largest conclave

ever held by the negro Knights of Pythlns
opened for a week s session today, with
6(0 delegates from all parts of the world
present. It Is the fifth biennial conclave,
and delegates and representatives to the
grand lodge, the supreme court of Calethe,
and the international encampment of the
Uniform Rank are in attendance.

Instantly Killed In Mine.
VICTOR. Co'.o. Aug. 31. Wesley Mc- -

Chesney was instantly killed and Archis
Montacue nrobnblv fatally In hired bv the
caving in or a slope in a mine in wnicn tney
were1 wor King near Cameron.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Promise of Fnlr and Warmer on Tues-
day, with Fair Wednes.

day.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 81. Weather fore
cast:

For Nebraska: Fair and warmer Tues
day; Wednesday, fair.

For Illinois: Fair and warmer Tuesday
and Wednesday; variable winds, becoming
south and fresh.

For Missouri Fair and warmer Tues
day; Wednesday, fair; warmer In east por
tion. -

For North Dakota: Fair Tuesday; cooler
In south portion; Wednesday, fair.

For South Dakota: Fair Tuesday;
slightly cooler In west portion; Wednes-
day, fair.

For Colorado, Wyoming and Montana:
Fair Tuesday and Wednesday.

For Iowa: Fair and warmer Tuesday;
Wednesday, fair.

For Kansas: Fair and warmer Tuesday;
Wednesday, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Aug. 81. Official record of tem-
perature and preclpltatlon. compared with
the corresponding day of the laat three
years.

1908. 190?. 1901. 100.
Maximum tenperature...'. 7 79 73 87
Minimum temperature.... M 61 S3 73
Mean temperature 8S 70 M go
Precipitation t .00 . 09 .00 . 00

Record of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1903:
Normal temperature 7n
Deficiency for the day 5
Tutal excess since March 1 29

Normal precipitation , 10 Inch
Deficiency for ths day 10 Inch
Precipitation elnce March 1 71. 39 Inches
Excess since March 1 i 63 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, IWl K7 1nch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901 8.73 Inches

Reports from Stations mt J P. M.

.Si

5 3 --
: 3

3CONDITION OF TUB
WEATHER ? 3

5
9

Omaha. .clear 7?i
Valentine, clear R2I
North Platte, clear "ICheyenne, nart cloudy...
Salt Lake City, clear
Huron, clear TV in .00
WUUsion. clear ;. 761 Ml .00
Chicago, clear 4j 4 .00
St. Iuls, cloudy 7t .)St. Paul, clwr 721 7! .00
Davenport, clear 'I 741 .00
Kansas City, clear 77 74 .00
Havre, cl-- ar Tsl m .oo
Helena, clear 7X1 Mil .00
Mlsmarek. clear Ml sS! .frt
Galveston, part cloudy... 7sl Mi .42

L. A. WELSH, Local Forseas tot.

CAPTAIN GEDDES RETIRES

Chief Clerk of Agricultural Department
Eeeks Best from Hii Labor:.

RUMOR OF FORCED RESIGNATION UNTRUE

Large Member'' of Carriers Ara
Appointed for Hural Mall Deliv-

ery Routes la State of
. Iowa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 (Special Tele-

gram.) Andre Uediies, chief clerk of the
Department of Agriculture, has asked for
a furlough without pay and S. R. liurch
of the bureau of animal Industry haa been
appointed In his place. Captain Oeddes,
It is understood, wilt not resume his work
In the Agricultural department but will re-

tire to private life. Captain Oeddes en-

listed as a private soldier in the Fourteenth
Iowa regiment and at LI he was colonel of
that regiment. He served on the staff of
General Miles during llWo and 19W, but was
discharged from the service on allegations
which were later disproved through the
active efforts of. Congressmen Hepburn,
Hull, Henderson and Lacey and waa re-

stored to his rank of captain )n 1895. Cap-
tain Gcddes haa been chief clerk of the
Department of Agriculture for a number
of years. Under the law he waa compelled
to forfeit his salary as a captain of the
regular army, retired, by reaaon of his con-

nection with the Department of Agriculture
although there are other retired army of-

ficers who are receiving pay in other de-
partments of the government.

Recently Captain Gcddes began suit to re-
cover back pay due him as a captain of
the regular army. The court of claims but
a short tlmo ago allowed him I12.0U0 and
with thla amount and the amount of his
retired captain's pay Captain Geddes feels
that It is about time for him to quit active
work.

For the Inst five years he has been seek-
ing a trsiifcfer to some one of the other de-
partments of the government which would
permit him to draw his pay as a retired
army officer aa well ns receive the pay of
the position which he filled. In this he
has not been successful.

Captain Gcddes lived for a time In Neb
raska und haa taken an active Interest In
the politics of that state, particularly as
a friend of the old soldiers. He waa ap-
pointed to hps present position from the
Fifth district of Iowa.

Secretary Wilson said tonight that Cap
tain Geddes had asked for a furlough with-
out pay which had been granted him. As
to rumors In circulation that Captain
Geddes had been dismissed from the service,
they were not true.

John Nablty has been appointed postmas
ter at Loma, Butler county, Neb., vice J.
A. Bryan, resigned.

These rural carriers for Iowa routes were
appointed today: Cambridge, regular, John
M. Wills; substitute. Lulu M. Wills; Car
bon, regular Matthew H. C. McElhlnney;
substitute, Allen McElhlnney; Davis City,
regular, John Newton; substitute, Iva
Newton; Harper, regular, Frank E. Hoel-sche- r;

substitute, Hollle Hoelscher; Leon,
regular, Adnlphus M. Caster; ' substitute,
John M. Caster; Maxwell, regular, Ellsha
A. Ernst; substitute, Edward H. Robinson;
Mllo, regular, Eugene Richmond; substl
tute, James E. Richmond; Pella. regular,
Melndert Bloem, Edward J. Wlchhart; sub
stitutes, George W. Sterenburg, D. Wlch
hart; Shnrpnburg, regular, Charles L. Key;
substitute Mrs. Ida B. Key; Woodward,
regular, Loren W. Rhoades; substitute,
Manny Rhoades.

Reserve agents approved: Cedar Rapids
National pf.,Cedar Rapids,, la., for First
National of New Hampton, la.; Merchants
National of Cedar Rapids for First ft
tional of Grand Forks, N. D. -

HUNTERS GUT IN SWARMS

Prairie Chickens of South Dakota
Attract Many Syoftsmen

to that State.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Aug. 31. (Speclal.- )-
ine opening of the prairie chicken shooting
season tomorrow morning will turn South
Dakota Into a ast skirmish ground, and
before Tuesday night, if the advance boasts
of marksmen are to be taken Into con
sideration, an aggregate of several train
loads of chickens will have been sent to the
"happy hunting grounds" of the feathery
tribe.

Chickens are unusually numerous this fall
and some rare sport will be enjoyed by
the hunters. Many eastern men have dur.
Ing the past few days arrived In ths state
for the purpose of participating In the ex
cellent shooting.

Owing to the fact that during the meet
Ing of the legislature last winter the game
law was amended, there has been some
confusion as to exactly what the law now
Is. For the Information of those who are
unfamiliar with Its provisions, it can be
stated that the chief features of the law
as it now stands ars:

It is unlawful for any person not a real
dent of the state to hunt In South Dakota
without a hunter's license, for which he
shall pay 310 to the treasurer of the county
In wBlch the applicant for a license wishes
to hunt.

It is unlawful for any one person to shoot
more than fifteen birds In any one day
The penalty for violating thla provision la
Jmprlsorlment In the county Jail for not less
than five nor more than thirty days, or a

nA . . .W -- . A . ....mm ui nut. muro nmn siu xor eocn nird, or
by both Imprisonment and fine, at the dis
cretion of the court.

All common carriers are prohibited from
snipping out or me state any gams, tha
Killing or wnicn is prohibited by law ex
cept that any person taking game during
me open season may snip the same out of
me state wnen it la open to view anduggeo. bjiu laneiea wnn me name of theowner who shall accompany It. to be used
for food only and not for commercial pur- -
posea, ana me numner so shipped shall not
exceed twenty-nv- e birda.

Carious Case la Dakota Court,
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Aug. ai.(Sreclal.)
Judge Jones of the state circuit court In

this city has granted a new trial In a
ault. that of E. R. Munger against

Olavus Olson, which was tried last fall
when Munger was awarded damages In tha
sura of 34,000 against Olson for the loss of
ms daughters affections. Munger is
lowa man and, Olson fromerly lived near
him. ulaon married Munger's daughter
aged 3. and thla Is alleged to have cauaed
a big loss to the father by reaaon of his
losing the services of his daughter. Ths
case will be retried at the next term of
circuit court In this county and Is certain
to attract a great deal of attention,

nuests of the President.
OYSTER BAY. L. I.. Au. 81 --At !.,...eon today President Roosevelt had aa hisunm jnnn mraiacKin or ivew Yorkh. i,. reinaiem, proprietor, snd FrvlnWardman. editor, of the New Yorkit. jiiiwn nnaw, editor of thReview of Reviews, snd J. Lincoln SlefTensLater the president received H O ii.i..editor of the Cotnet of Bravmer. and JamesMartin of the New York Tribune, who de-sir-

to present Dr. Carlow Martin of the
uiiuco au,oi wan , uunaee, Scotland.

Overproduction of Coal.
POTTSVILLE. Pa.. Aua 81. Th. xhn..delphla ft Reading Coal and Iron company

announces a continuation of the special re-
duction of 2S rents a ton at the mines onpea and buckwheat coal, on contracts forBeptember. making the price of pea coal
II "5 at the mine, the same sa An rust. Ow
ing to overproduction or anthracite severallarge culllerl?a haveOecn closed Indefinitely

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

Another club haa been organised at Scotts
niuff. In the sixth district. It Is to he
known as the Laura A. Woodford club, and
Its officers are: President, Mrs. Laura M.
Ripley; vice president, Mru. Lena Gates;
secretary, Mrs. Ada Carr; tressurer. Mrs.
Amy B. Jackson. The club will come Into
the federation as soon as it decides upon
Its lino of work. Mrs. O. E. Bartlett of
8t. Paul Is vice president of the sixth dis-

trict and through her efforts there has been
a gratifying extension of club work and
a number of new clubs organised and
brought Into the federation. The women of
Burwell and Sargent are contemplating
organising clubs soon, that will come Into
the state organisation.

The Nebraska Federation of Woman's
Clubs nnd especially the work In the first
district nutters a great loss In the death
of Miss Rebecca Wilson f Falls' City, which
occurred last week, tho funernl being held
Sunday from het home at that place.- - Miss
Wilson was elected vice president of the
first district at the Columbus convention
and during the year has done much to
stimulate and strengthen the club Interest
of that district. It is, probable that her
office will be left vacant until the federa
tion meets at Fremont In October, when It
will be filled by election In the regular way.

The annual convention of the Nebraska
Woman's Christian Temperance union will
be held this year at Islington from Sep-

tember 22 to 26, Inclusive. It was thought
sdvisable this year to hold the meeting nt
the western part of the state In return for
the faithful attendance of the western
women. While tho program nas no jci
been Issued. It will Include an executlvo
meeting Tuesday morning, and In the even
ing at 7:30 the addressee of welcome, with
their responses, will be made, followed by
an hour with the "Ys," Miss Harriet Mont
gomery of York, state secretary of the
young women's work, presiding. The con-

vention will be formally opened Wednes-
day morning and the day will be devoted
to business. In the evening there will be a
grand gold Demorest medal contest. In
charge of Mrs. M. D. Nlckell of Beatrice.
The election of officera Is scheduled ror
Thursday morning and there will also bo
the election of delegates to the national
convention, followed by the reports of com-

mittees and miscellaneous business. An ad
dress by Mrs. Clara C. Hoffman, recording
secretary of the national union, will be the
feature of the Thursday evening session.
Meetings of the old and new executive com-

mittees will be the only business of Friday.
Enthusiastic preparation Is being made by

the women of Lexington for the entertain
ment of the convention, which it la an
ticipated will bo quite as largely attended
as usual, even though farther away, as
Interest in the work of the union has never
been greaterthan at present.

The following list of subjects has been
announced by the Nebraska Woman Suf-

frage association for the monthly programs
of the coming club year. Papera are to be

furnished on several of the subjects oy

nromlnent authorities, copies to be uis
rihntet for reading before the various

clubs of the state.
September Lucy Stone day.
October School Visiting day.
November Elisabeth Cady btanton day,
December Property Rights day.
January Press day.
February Susan B. Anthony day.
March Iabor day.
April Music day.
May Universal Peace day.
June Library day.

PROGRAM FOR LUCY STONE DAY.
Musio, "Battle. Jiymn of the Republic."
MumIo selected.
Roll call: response" with quotations from

Lucy Stone. .

Brief Diograpny oi iucy did no, m im
parta.

(a) Her girinoou.
(b) First efforts for rights of women.
(c) The work of her mature years,

Reading, "In Memorlam."
Music, selected.
Wner "What the'W'omen of the Twen

tleth Century Owe to Lucy Stone and Her
Work." . . .

'The Gains witnin me onetime oi L.ucy
Btone.

Music.
Refreshments.
Presentation of souvenirs.

Miss Laura Gregg, state organiser of the
Nebraska Suffrage association, returned to
Omaha Sunday and has opened the work at
the 'state headquarters.

DEATH RECORD.

John Carlisle.
CINCINNATI, Aug. 81? John . Carlisle,

one of the most prominent and foremost
citizens of Cincinnati, died today, aged (7.

He constructed part of the Ohio and Mis-
sissippi railway, was formerly vice presi
dent of the Cincinnati, Hamilton ft Dayton
railroad and trustee of the Southern rail
way. He built the Chatterol railway from
Ashland to Richardson, Ky., to develop his.
coal lands and was largely Interested In
buildings and business In Cincinnati.

Henry C. Grimes.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Aug. 81.-(- Spe

clal.) Henry C. Grimes, aged 71 years, died
at his home In this city Bunday. Rev. H
B. Burgess will conduct the funeral service
Tuesday at 10 a. m. Mr. Grimes traveled
for a Chicago firm for about twenty-fiv- e

years, but for several years has not been
able to attend to business on account of
paralytic stroke. Besides a wife he leaves
fuor grown children E. F. Grimes, Omaha;
Mrs. Sarah T. Smith and Mrs. Isabel
Rlchey, Plattsmouth, and Charles D.
Grimes of Anthony, Kan.

George Foster.
KEARNEY, Neb., Aug. 81. (Spec'al Tel

egram.) George Foster, who had lived for
many years in Kearney, died last riljht.
Foster was quite a.i old man, being about
76 years old. He has been a familiar figure
In Kearney for many years and waa a good
cltlxen. For the laat six months he had
suffered a great deal from dropsy.

Mrs. Crounse.
Mrs. Crounse died yesterday In St.

Josephs hospital, and the remains were
yesterdsy afternoon sent to Gothenburg.
Neb., where she had lived. Mrs. Crounse,
who was (0 years' old, came to the hospital
for treatment.

Rev. J. S. Myroaell.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 81. Rev. J. S.

Myronell, D. D., recording secretary of the
Board of Church extension of the M. EL

Church died today.
Mrs. Sarah Winkles.

Mrs. Sarah Winkles died yesterday at

IS ACKNOWLEDGED BY THE
DEST eJUDCES TO HAVE NO

SUPEWOrl AS A PURE
SPARKLING. HEALTHFUL. FRUITY

nAnHAGNE.

her home, 1SI7 Chicago street, aged 46
years. The funernl will take place this
morning at 8 o'clock from the house.

NEBRASKA CITY MAN MISSING

Officers and Friends Are In St. Joseph
, Trying to Locate W. F.

Jennings.
ST. JOSFPlt. Mo.. Aug. eclnl Tele

gram.) -- Officers of Nebraska City, ac-
companied by friends, are In the city en-
deavoring to find a trace of W. P. Jennings,
one of the prominent men of that place who
Is strangely missing.

It Is asserted that Jennings forged the
name of another to a note n few months
ago and that after discovery he brooded
over the matter until he may have lost his
mind.

Friends came to.hls rescue and the trouble
over the note was fixed satisfactorily to
all concerned. '

Take Possession of n Bridge.
MARIETTA. O.. Ai 31 a

dlsnnreemnnt between the American Bridge
company, which erected a large bridge here
for the Ohio Klver undue anil rerrv com
pany, the former refused to turn the fin-sh-

brldre over snd the latter took
forcible possession this morning, running
the Bridge company's guards off snd Din-
ning electric cars across the btidae. The
electric cars carried United States mall
and could not be stopped.

Steer ltuna A mark.
RACINE. Wis.. Aug. SO. In a panic at

the first annual picnic of the butchers of
Rarlne, held nt Punslde perk today, four
persons were severely Injured by a mnd
steer which broke loose iitnl ran through
a crowd of 1.000 people. A hundred or more
persons were knocked down ahd three
women fainted.
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Cure All Special
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SLOOD POISON

WEAK, NERVOUS MEI

KIDNEY AND BLADDER

DISEASES

Treatment Medicine

S5.00 PER MOUTH
examinations and advice free at offloe ot
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treatment. Treatment by mall. U yeai
In Omaha.
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